
SELL YOUR Tiiß\fulj
-AT-

nit star mmm,
DUNN, X. C.

M >tto : Highest prieo*
?ml satisfaction guaranteed.

A!hzr! B. Harold
?ATTORNEY AT LAW,?

DUNN, N. C.

Piy.i iiv-e wherever service re-
paired. Prompt attention to
aii business. Collections a
specialty Office over DEMO-
CRATIC BANNER.

K'h\:ir<l VV. P.,w, F. 11. Brooks.

Pou 3c Brooks,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SMITIIFIELD, N. C.

Claims collected. Estates set-

tled. Practice in Johnston
and adjoining counties.

K. S. SMITH. M. F. HATCHER.

Smith & Hatcher,

A ttorrieys-a t-Law,

DUNN, R
- - N. C.

Practice in nil i'W conns of tin' State.
Prompt a* tent ion to all business

entrusted-
Ofllee in die old Post Office Building.

H. Ncl EAN. J. C. CLIFIOKP

McLean & Clifford,

DUNN, : : : : N, C.
Office over J. J. Wade's Store.

W. A. SIEWAKT. H.'L. GODWIN

STEWART k GODWIN,
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-law,

DUNN, N. C.

Win practice in State and Federa!
Courtabut not for fun.

Smith, Hatcher & Smith,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Benson, N. C.

Practice wherever services are needed.
Special attention to matters entrusted.

mmm and farmers
\u25a0' BANK, M, Ic.
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.

Every accommodation offered

to the public.
E. F. YOUNG, President.

V. L. STEPHENS, Cashier.

W- E- Mnrchison,
JONESBORO v N. C.

Practices Law in Harnett, Moore and

other counties, but not for fun.

Feb. 20-1 y.

THE BiKHF DUNN.
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.

We olfer unsurpassed advan-
tages, aud loan money on easy
terms. We will extend everj

accommodation consistent with
conservative banking.

L. J. BEST, President.
J. W. PURDIE, Cashier.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

CHURCHES.
Mstfl Church? Re v. A. Forbes Pastor
S IRYL;es liret Sunday night, and fourth Sun-
D%7 tnorninjr and night. Prayermeeting
every Wednesday U'ght. Sunday gchco'

every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, O. K,

Grantham Superintendent.

Baptist Church .-Rev. .C. Barrett, pastor

Services every second Sunday morning ami
night. Prayermeeting every Thursday night

Bunday School every Sunday morning, J. C.
Clifford Superintendent.

Pre ETJ tf-rian C 1 ml> -TFX- B-. Hines

pastor. Services every first and fifth Sunday

morning and night, Sunday school every |
Sunday morniug, D. H. McLean, Superinten- j
dent

Disciple Charch- Rev. D. H. Petree pas- 1
tor. Services every third Sunday ' morning |
and night. Prayer meeting every Tuesday

night. Sunday School every Sunday evening

at 3 o'clock. P. T. Massengill Supt.

Free Will Baptist Church.?Elder R. IC.
Jackson, every first Sun-

day morning and night.

Primitive Baptist.?Church on Broad street

Elder B. Wood, Pastor. Regular servi-

ces on the third Sabbath morning, and Satur-

day before. Ineach month at 11 o'clock.

LODGE.
Palmyra Lodge, No.JM?, A. P. &A.M. Hall

over Free WillBaptist' Church. F. P. Jones

W. M.; W. A. Johnson, 8. W.; E. A. Jones

J. W.; J. G. Johnson, Secretary. Regular

Communications are held on the 3rd Satur-

day at 10 o'clock A. M., and on the Ist Friday
at 1:30 o'clock p. m. in each month. All Ma-

sons in good standing are cordially invited
to attend these communications.

'*

TOWN OF^MCERS.
M. T. Young, Mayor.

COMMISSIONERS
V. L. Stephens, McD. Holliday, J. D. Barnes

J A.

w. A". Bttucan, Policeman.

COUNTY OKFICBES
Sheriff, Silas A.Salmon.

Clerk. Dr. J. H. Withers.
Register of Deeds, A. C. Holloway.

Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. F. McKay.

County Examiner, Rev. J. 8. Black.
Commissioner* : K. F. Young, .Chairman

\u25a0 A-Smith. T. A Harrington. 2
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5* ® Cured Man Says !

; K'j ' I had been suffering for a number
I fc? of years with IndigeMi-n. and tried

al'in st everything"that I "iwreoom- g.
i' 4 t'ieiulefl t«.r it. .tnd COI.KMANS GUAR- TI

J £j -KB is the only thing that has ever A
Si uiven me any relief. I took two bot- 9
!" I ties of i". and now fee! entirely well.". B

1 ?J. D. Robinson, Danville. Va.

Price 50 Cents. |
; 0 SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Sj

man Kome'v Co . D.inville, Vi £j

Poll Tax Requirement in Elec-
tion Law.

Enquiries are oft-m made as
to what is required in the Elec-
tion Law, in regard to payment
of tax as a pre-requisite to vot-
ing. We therefore print a sum-
mary of the provisions of the
law, prepared by Senator Sim-
mons, bearing on this point,
with a request that all persons
acquaint themselves with the
law, which is as follows :

SUMMARY OF PROVISIONS OF
ELECTION LAW IX REGARD TO

PAYMENT OF t'OLL TAX.

Under the provisions of sec-
tion 13, chapter 89, Acts of
1901, carrying out a require-
ment of the Constitutional
Amendment, no-one will be
allowed to vote in the next State
election unless he pays his poll
tax now due by the first of next
May. And it also provides that
before the person shall be al-
lowed to vote he shall exhibit
to the registrar his poll tax re-
ceipt, signed by the sheriff or
tax collector, and unless this re-
ceipt bears date before the fir«t
day of next May lie willnot be
aiiowed to vote. But in lieu of
such poll tax receipt the regis-
trar and judges of election are
permitted to allow one who has
paid his tax within the time
a'iove required to vote upon his
along an i subscribing an oath

to that e; -ct. And any person
v.. <\ ha*.lug pai l his taxes

within the time above specified
and having lost hi tax receipt,
>i;ali, upon makin affidavit of
bitch 10-s, be entitled to a dup-
licate thereof from the sheriff or
tax collector. rihe law also pro-
vides that it a, sheriff or tax col-
lector wilfullyfails to give a tax
receipt to any person paying
his poll tax, or giving a false
date, he shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor.

Of course the act provides
that persons who have become
of age since the first day of last
June, or who were fiftyyears of
age or over on the first day of
last June, shall not be required
to produce a poll tax receipt,
because not required by law to
pay poll tax. There is also a
like exemption in favor of per-J
sons relieved from the payment !
of poll tax by county commis-i
sioners on account of poverty or
infirmity.

The section also requires the
tax collector, between the first
and tenth day of May, 190*2, to
certify under oath a true and
correct list of all persons who
have paid poll tax for the pre-
vious year, on or before the
first day of May, to the Clerk of
the Superior Court, and makes
him guilty of a misdemeanor
for failing to,comply with this
provision.?Clinton Democrat.

It Dazzles the World-
> ;

No discovery in medicine has
ever created one quarter of the
excitement that has been caused
by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Its severest
tests have been on hopeless vic-
tims of Consumption, Pneumo-
nia, Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and
Bronchitis, thousands of whom
it has restored to perfect health.
For coughs, colds, asthma,
croup, hay fever, hoarseness
and w hooping cough it is the
quickest, surest cure in the
world. It is sold by C. L. Wil-
son who guarantees satisfaction
or refunds money. Large bot-
tles 50c and $l.OO. Trial bot-
tles free.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the //' V/fj

Signature of Lfuttf/XMtl&piUf,

all tinngs; holdfast that which is good."

OUIMIM, IM. C.* IMOVEMBER27, 1901,

JOHN A. McKAY. . E F youNG.
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Modern and up-to-date in every reject, inuamaad of dollars worth of Machinery

among whi.-his powerful Hammering M whines, Lathes, Pianers, Drills, Shapers, Cold Saws <fcc.

10,000 feet of iioor space. 30 men <m ployed.

WE DO ALL KINDS OF METAL WORK.
HIGH GRADE SAW-MILL, ENGINE AND BOILER WORK A SPECIALTY.
STORE FRONT IRONS AND OTHER HEAVY CASTINGS TO ORDER.

ALLKINDS OF IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.

Repair Woi-k,^^^
We can repair any kind of mrchit.e ycu wif-h and do almost iar.y job in wrought or cast

iron steel, sheet-mt tal or brass.
We are Agents for A. B. FA PC LT FAR CO'S. Saw-Mills, Threshing Machinery, Engines

and Boilers of all styles and sizes from 4 to GOO Horse Power.

GET OUR PRICES AiVD CATALOGUE.
We carry Shafting, Pulleys, Flanges, Boxes, Set-Collars, Paich Bolts, Piping, Inspirators

and all kinds of Iron and Brass Fittings. We guarantee satisfaction.

THE JOHN A. MCKAY M'F'G, CO.
DUNN, N. C.

********!£-

T-l ********K>

LAST A N I ):FTINrA.LCALL.
Pay your taxes and save cost. The law willbe enforced. Unless same is paid I cannot

settle with State and county. I willbe at the following named places at hours mentioned for the
purpose of receiving taxes.

Qrove
" Troyville, Thursday, Nov. 28, 9a.m.to 12 m.

Grove
" Turlington's X Roads, Thursday, Nov. 28, 2p.m.t03 p. m.

Averasboro
" Dunn, Town Hall, Friday, Nov. 29, 9a.m.t09 p. m.

Stewart's Creek 44 Miller Allen's Store, Saturday, Nov. 30, 10 a. m. to 12 m.
Stewart's Creek 44 Bunnlevel, Saturday, Nov. 30, 2p.m.to 4p m.

This second call for taxes is made at the request of a number who are not able or cannot

conveniently come to Lillington during court week, the law not requiring me to make but one

c-ill n r each township for taxes. This call cannot be made earlier as court interfers, Ou Thurs-
/

v 'Dec 3 I wilLdeliver the books to deputies fir the several townships for collection. After

t h it' date I will have no deputy at the Court He use and will receive no taxes myself, except

for township I ride myself, each ard every one being requited to pay to the township deputy.

Costs willbe added by deputies and collections enforced by law unless payment is promptly

made. Thanking you for promptly meeting me and settling amount due, I am,
Respectfully,

S. A,SALMON,
SHERIFF OF HARNETT COUNTY.

Each Died Differenity.

Fates of Three Men Who Killed
American Presidents. *

It is interesting to note that
the three assassins of American
Presidents each suffered -in a
different way. John Wilkes
Borth, who ki'led Lii.coln, was
sho 10 death ; ( hirh s .1. Guit-
ieau, who murdeied Garfield,

iwa-hnntred, ai o' Leku Czolgo*z,
i the flavor of Pivsid -m Mclvin-
ley, \< H« electrocuted

Lincoln was shot by Booth
April 14th, 18(io, and for 12
da) & the latter suffered untold
agony in a vain fight through
Southern Maryland and tide
water Virginia, his broken i< u
hampering a!l his movements.
On April '26 th. he was sur-
rounded by Federal S Idiers in
a bar.i on the farm of Richard
11. Gariv-tt, in Caroline county,
Virginia, the barn was fir d
in the lioht of the flames, Bos-
ton Coibett, a soldier saw
B >oth and slut him through the
h.*ad. Booth w.:s taken to Mr.
Garrett's hou. e and put on the
porch, where he di-d. His l.tsf
words wore : ''Tell my mother

1 died fur my country aud what
I thought was best for it." Ilis
body va; s'e< retly buried by
tie Government authority s.
but after several years was sur-
rendered to his family and in-
terred in the fnniily lot in
Green mount Cemetery, Balti-
more.

Charles Guitteau \u25a0diet Presi-
dent Garfield Ju 1

)- 2ud, 1881,
and the President died Septem-
ber 19th. Guitteau's trial be-
gan at Washington, November
14tli, and w£is prolonged. Ou.
January 25tb, 1882, the jury
rendered a verdict of guilty of
murder in the first degree. The
assassin was hanged in the jail
yard at Washington, June3oth.

President McKinley was shot
at Buffalo, September 6th, and
died in the same city at 2 :15 a.
m., September 14th. Czolgosz
was put on trial there Septem-
ber 23rd, and on September
26tli was sentenced to death in
the electric chair, which sen-
tence was fulfilled October 29th,
one day later than the shortest
time allowed by law.

Thus Booth was shot 12 days
after the commission of his
crime, Guitteau was hanged 363
days after and Czolgosz was
electrocuted 53 days after.?
Baltimore Sun.

No Color Line at Harvard.

Barber Fined $2O for Refusing
to Shave a Negro Student.

The word of a eolored divini-
ty student is considered better
than that of a barber, accord-
ing to the decision made te-dav
by Judge Almv, of the third
district court. Cambridge, in
the complaint made by Thomas
S. Bruce, a third year man in
the Harvard divinity school,
against Henry Laflamme, the
Harvard Square barber. The
barber was fined $2O for draw-
ing the color line in refusing to
shave Bruce.

Bruce testified that he went
into the barber shop about two

weeks ago and asked the bar-
ber's brother to shave him.
The latter answered that they
only treated "special custom-
ers," and that Bruce could get
accommodated "across the!
street." Bruce asked about!
the sign in front of the shop,,
aud the barber replied that tin t

was none of Bruce's business, i
Bruce left after waiting ten |

minutes, although there were j
two chairs vacant, and the man
he had originally spoken to was

idle. Bruce remembered that
there had been a wMspe?id
vi»rsati,on between.MA?Snh'fij'unf
the- prppfififtbK'

* L;ifiuti'e tes-

tified that h.e
r&adhSßMn. his t#:tv
he talkingwith bis'

:|j[e did
whttt Was saifl-. v

Whfjj, he had 1

-
finished^ sHavitig his man the
proprietor "passed out of the
shop on an errand. Charles B.
Pratt, one of the assistant bar-
bers, corroborated the testimo-
ny offered by his boss.

Judge Almy said he did not
f.ee that there was anvthiug but
discrimination. The story that
Bruce told must be taken as to

what happened. The judge (
said the barber could keep out
objectionable people from his
shop, but not for reasons of
race and color. Laflamme paid
the fine ?Boston dispatch to
New York Sun.

OASTOniA.
Snan A KM YOU HiTE AiWdfS BoUgi3

Our Cotton Willbe Needed.

The decline in cotton prices
tlie last three wepks, amounting
to about one cent per pound, is
naturally a disappointment to
growers, yet there is no note of
real discouragement. The down-

-1 turn is due largely to bearish
| speculators in foreign markets,
| who exaggerate the situation
and claim more for our south-
ern crop volume than can be
realized. The movement from
first hands is liberal, as is to be
expected at this time of year.
Yet conservative opinion points
to an ultimate yield of less than
11,000,000 bales, rather than
more.

What is of still greater im-
portance, our great staple will
all be needed. There is indus-
trial depression in Germany,
but this means increased activ-
ities at spinning centers in Eng-
land and tfie Uuited States.
The consumptive demand for
cotton goods should prove at

least a normal in the old world,
and better than that here at
home, where there is general
prosperity among all classes.
The southern cotton spinners'
association, in annual conven-
tion at Atlanta this week, is
very wisely taking up in ear-
nest the question of increasing
our foreign outlet for American
made goods. ?Home & Farm.

It Girdles the Gl«b<f.

The fame of Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve, as the best in the
world, ? extends around the
earth. Its the one perfect heal-
er of cuts, corns, burns, bruis-
es, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers,
felons, aches, pains and all
skin eruptions. Only infallible
cure. 25c a box at G. L. Wil-
son.

OASTORIA.
Beanth. »Ths Kind You Haw Always Bought

i

Disappointed Aqain.

"I, li-have c-come," began
the young man, shaking so
violently that he almost upset
the chair.

"H'm!" soliloquized the
farmer. "Ibet a doughnut he
has come around to ask me for
Mary Jane's hand. Well, here
is a chance to get rid of her at
last."

_

"I?l have c-come," repeat-
ed the caller.

"Well, don't be bashful. You
can have her, my boy."

"H-have w-who?"
"My darter. Didn't you

come to ask my consent?"
"N-no. I come to borrow

some quinine. I've got an
ague c-chill." ?Chicago News.

Strikes a, Ricli Find

"I was troubled for several
years with chronic indigestion
aud nervous debility," writes
F. J. Green, of Lancaster, N.
H., "No remedy helped me un-
til I Tjegati using Electric Bit-
ters,-which did me more good
than all the medicines I ever
used. They have also my
wife in excellent health for
years. She says Electric Bit-
ters are just splendid for female
troubles ; that they are a grand
tonic and invigorator for weak,
run down women. No other
medicine can take its place in
our family." Try them. Only
50c. Satisfaction guaranteed
by C. L, Wilson.

Fortunate.

"Well, Joshua," said Mr.
Warren to his country cousin,
"what was the first thing that
struck you when you reached
town?"

"A trolly car," replied Josh-
ua, "but fortunately it didn't
hit me very hard."?Detroit
Free Press.

A Remarkable Northern View

At last there has been found
that hitherto undiscovered indi-
vidual, a northern man who can
see things from the Southern
point of view, and found, too,
of all places, in Boston. 1 ' The
Boston man has written a pam-
phlet on the Booker Washing-
ton dinner, in the course of
which he says:

"Itis time that the people of
the South realize how hopeless
it is to win the sympathy of cer-
tain circles at- the North. To
Republican fanatics?the right-
ful heirs to that band of charla-
tans who plundered the South
in her poverty, oppressed her
in her weakness, and mocked at
her calamity ?the contributions
of the Southern people to the
prosperity of the nation are
without significance. It means
nothing to them that for thirtr-
five years the South has fought
the most heroic battle in human
history ; it means nothing ? that
the South has supported itself,
paid promptly its share of the
national debt incurred by its co-
ercion ; contributed enormously
each year to the payment of
Federal pensions ; developed a

system of education for both
races, giving one-third of the
educational fund to the negro j
schools ; opening up highways |
throughout the land; wisely;
discharging the obligations of
citizenship, city, State and
national, and devoting itself
with intelligent loyalty to the
interests of the hole country.
To fanatics at the North who,
blinded by partisan rage, have
never kept a pledge or obeyed a

law, the South is but a land to

be deposiled, ard the Southern
people but a people to he perse-

cuted." Norfolk Virginian-
Pilot.

"Last winter an infant chi dj
>f mine had croup in a violent]
Fo»m," say.- K dor John W.
RoHgprs, a Cbrislia'i Evange-
list, of Fil ey. Mo., ' I gayo h< r[
i few d> t s of Chamberlain's
Dough Remedy ?. iidii.. short;
Lime alt-danger at d
ihe.pbiuiuvG red.'**r?ic-'n m-

jdytlirt* Cui;fs t.^\iiip,T ,-.blit
when ivVn as soOJi«H»*-the first
=y in | > a ppea ry ft j : 'proven t
I'lio *iv ,B''4|lU'^uoopi'-j
kid"'or vtl»pr iiaviufaC-
?uld may bi} given'
ly}to'a bUby a« to an a'duit. For
jale by Hood & Grantham.'

Providence aud 'Possum.

"Hitdo look lak Providence
is on der side er we race." said
die old colored citizen. "Br'er
Williams chimb a tree tor git
:hree 'possums, w'en a storm
jome up, en lightning strick de
:i'ee, en w'en Br'er William®
uiided de 'possums wuz boke l
jrown, en all he had ter doj-wtiz
,er blow de lio'ti fer de preachei
to como say grace!" ?Atlanta
Constitution.

CASTORIA.
Boars th« The Kind Yoa Have Always BoogM

The Troublesome Corn.

How to Treat This Painful
Growth on the foot.

A corn is an overgrowth of
the horny layer of some portion
of the skin of the foot induced
by friction or under pressure in
one spot by the shoe, says
Youth's Companion. It is sit-
uated generally on a prominent
portion of one of the toes, more

I commonly the little toe, but
may be on the sole of the foot
or even on the ankle bone.

The first thing to do for a
corn is to get new shoes that
are so snug as not to rub the
foot anywhere and so loose as
not to make pressure in one
spot more than in another.

Th(s top of the corn may be
pared with a sharp knife, ex-
treme care being taken, espec-
iallyin the case of the aged,
not to cut the sound skin, or it
may be filed down to the leryel
of the surrounding js.kyi,...or-the
entire corn may sometimes-be
loosened with a dull
or by the finger riaif.and
tracted from its bed.--

When this cannot be ddti§,
removal may be facilitated by
moistening the corn every other
day with glacial acetic acid, the
softened part being subsequent-
ly scraped away with a dull
knife or a small file. A salve
containing salicylic acid ap-
plied every night will also fre-
quently loosen the corn so that
it can be pulled out. This
is the basis of many of the
popular corn plasters.

A soft corn, which is merely
a corn that is always moist on
account of its location on the
inner surface of one of the toes,
should be treated by keeping a
piece of absorbent cotton be-
tween the toes so as to prevent
marceration and by bathing it
frequently with strong alum
water.

;r '
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FOR HARNESS btml Sari.ilo forrs Mexican Mustang Llnla
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t It's this way: ...
_

You can burn yourself with FireTwith I
Powder, etc., or you can scald yourself J
with Steam or Hot W ater, but there is \
only one proper way to cure a burn ori|
scald and that is by using . -\u25a0s*4

t
?>

V
*

Mexican
Mustang Liniment."']

It gives immediate relief. Get a piece ofsoft old 1
ilinen cloth, saturate itwith this liniment and bind j
loosely upon the wound. You can have no adequato J
idea what an excellent remedy this is'for a burn until j
3r ou have tried it. ??

i I
« *

AFfiVUI TIP Ifyou have a bird afflicted with Roup or any
! vto L lis \u25a0 other poultry disease use IIexlean Mustang

Liniment. It is called a STANDARD remedy by poultry breeders.

?

?Ki ;
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Prices Must Advance.

When any manufacturer
wants low priced tobacco and
tries to buy it at the same time,
is ju*t what makes high priced
tobacco, and this is exactly the
process that has been going on
for a year or more in our mar-
ket- ; it is Irss than low grades

( have been abnormally .scarce,
than the fact that everybody
has to be doing their best to
make a bad grade of tobacco at

1 a low price. Now that this
i part of the crop is practically
totally exhausted, with a short
now bright crop, what can be
expected but higher prices, or
what is to be had in the better
grades that will pu«h each oth-
er up higher? Th*re are other
caiiMis for higher tobacco, and
stiil none so u-eful or so popu-
lar or cheap or in better demand
can be produced. The trust
process of buying has made low
prices so long that' the trade
lias become so much accustom-

ed thereto that a fair advance
looks like a much greater one.
?Southern Tobacconist.

l»lo«ll 10 .41?IIIS.

The old idea that the body
sometimes needs a powerful,
drastic, purgative-pill has been
exploded ; for Dr. King's New
Life Tills, which are perfectly
harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous
matter, cleanse the system and
absolutely cure Constipation
and Sick Headache. Only 25c
at Wilson's drug store!

IESSs® *
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SAVE 50 PER CENT OF
WOOD IF YOU WILL USB A.
GOOD HEATER. GET OUR

PRICES.

DUNN HDW. & FUR. CO.

$4.95 CENTS BUYS A GOOD

GUN AT

Dunn Hardware &Fun iture Co


